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Exploring   progressive   Christian   theology   
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December   13,   2020,   3rd   Sunday   in   Adventt   
Joy   

No   matter   who   you   are,   
no   matter   where   you   are   on   life’s   journey,   

you   are   invited   and   welcome   here!      



3rd   Sunday   in   Advent December   13,   2020  
* Signifies   the   request   to   rise   in   body   or   spirit   
  

Gathering    (As   we   arrive   to   worship   God,   we   greet   new   and   old   friends)   
Children   are   invited   to   participate   in   our   worship   and   welcome   as   loved,   squirmy,   
laughing,   crying,   children   of   God.   A   staffed   nursery   is   also   always   available.   
  

Words   of   Welcome   and   Sung   Call   to   Worship    
*Psalm   121   (tune:151)   

I   lift   my   eyes   up   to   the   hills;    Where   will   my   help   come   from?   My   help   comes   from   
Cre-a-tor   God,   the   Lord   of   he'en   and   earth.      

The   One   who   wat-ches   o-ver   you   will   keep   your   foot   a   sol-id   ro-ck;     
God   who   o'er   Is'rael   stands,   God,   Ho-ly   God,   nei-ther   slum--bers,   nor   sleeps.   

  
The   Ho-ly   One   wat-ches   o'er   you   and   shades   at   your   right   hand,   The   sun   shall   not   strike   

you   by   day,   nor   shall   the   moon   by   night.   God   pres-erves   you   from   all   e-vil,     
the   One   whose   watch   will   keep   you   sa-fe.     

Going   out,   God   shall   watch,   Watch   your   return,   from   now   for   ev--er-more .     
        

  
Lighting   of   the   3rd   Advent   Candle:   Joy   
Adapted   by   the   Rev.   Eliza   Tweedy   based   on   prayers   by   the   Rev.   Tom   O'Brien,   pastor   of   Memorial   Congregational   
Church   in   Sudbury,   MA   
  

O NE :     In   Jesus'   birth,   God   chose   to   step   into   shadow,   to   honor   darkness   as   well   as   light.   
In   the   darkness   of   the   womb,   in   the   darkness   of   the   stable,   in   the   darkness   of   uncertain   
times   and   unexpected   places,   there   is   still   joy.   There   is   joy   in   all   of   God's   creation,   and   
we   honor   God's   joy   when   we   honor   all   aspects,   dark   and   light,   of   all   that   God   has   made.   
Throughout   this   darkest   and   holiest   time   of   the   year,   may   we   share   God's   joy.   
*Passing   of   the   Peace    (We   share   the   hope   for   peace   with   one   another)  
  

Congregational   Preparation:   Gloria     
  ©Les   Presses   de   Taizé   Reprinted   with   permission   with   OneLicense.net   license   A-726589   
First   time:   3   times   



  
Following   the   silent   prayer,   we   will   sing   3x   again   
  

Prayers   of   the   People   
Silent   Prayer   
The   Lord’s   Prayer   

Our   Father,   who   art   in   heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name,     
Thy   kingdom   come,   Thy   will   be   done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   Heaven.   

Give   us   this   day   our   daily   bread,   
And   forgive   us   our   sins   as   we   forgive   those   who   sin   against   us.   

And   lead   us   not   into   temptation,   but   deliver   us   from   evil,     
For   thine   is   the   kingdom   and   the   power   and   the   glory   forever.   Amen.   

  
Children’s   Sermon   
As   they   gather,   the   congregation   sings   our   welcoming   song   (tune   O   Little   Town)   

O   little   children   near   and   far,   Whom   we   so   long   to   see   
Come   feel   our   love   from   light   a-bove,   Come   gather   at   our   feet.   

  
Scripture             Luke   1:26–38   (CEB)   
When   Elizabeth   was   six   months   pregnant,   God   sent   the   angel   Gabriel   to   Nazareth,   a   city   
in   Galilee,   to   a   virgin   who   was   engaged   to   a   man   named   Joseph,   a   descendant   of   David’s   
house.   The   virgin’s   name   was   Mary.   When   the   angel   came   to   her,   he   said,   “Rejoice,   
favored   one!   The   Lord   is   with   you!”   She   was   confused   by   these   words   and   wondered   
what   kind   of   greeting   this   might   be.   The   angel   said,   “Don’t   be   afraid,   Mary.   God   is   
honoring   you.   Look!   You   will   conceive   and   give   birth   to   a   son,   and   you   will   name   him   
Jesus.   He   will   be   great   and   he   will   be   called   the   Son   of   the   Most   High.   The   Lord   God   will   
give   him   the   throne   of   David   his   father.   He   will   rule   over   Jacob’s   house   forever,   and   
there   will   be   no   end   to   his   kingdom.”   Then   Mary   said   to   the   angel,     



“How   will   this   happen   since   I   haven’t   had   sexual   relations   with   a   man?”   The   angel   
replied,   “The   Holy   Spirit   will   come   over   you   and   the   power   of   the   Most   High   will   
overshadow   you.   Therefore,   the   one   who   is   to   be   born   will   be   holy.   He   will   be   called   
God’s   Son.   Look,   even   in   her   old   age,   your   relative   Elizabeth   has   conceived   a   son.   This   
woman   who   was   labeled   ‘unable   to   conceive’   is   now   six   months   pregnant.   Nothing   is   
impossible   for   God.”   Then   Mary   said,   “I   am   the   Lord’s   servant.   Let   it   be   with   me   just   as   
you   have   said.”   Then   the   angel   left   her.   
  

*Hymn   #115   (black) "The   Baptist   Shouts   on   Jordan's   Shore"   (v1,3,5) 
    

  
Sermon    Joyful   Miracles -Pastor   Nathan     
  

Invitation   to   Give   
Offertory     
*Congregational   Response   #781   (tune   #7   black)     

Praise   God   from   whom   all   bless-ings   flow;     
Praise   Christ   the   Word   in   flesh   born   low;     

Praise   Holy   Spirit,   evermore;   One   God,   Triune,   whom   we   adore.   
  

*Prayer   of   Dedication   
A LL :   God,   we   thank   you   for   the   joy   that   comes   in   the   darkness,   and   the   joy   
that   comes   in   the   morning.   With   these   gifts,   let   our   hands   bring   your   joy   to   
the   world.   Amen.   
  

Commissioning (We   share   the   church's   actions   in   the   world)   
*Benediction   
  

*Congregational   Response:   #   122   (black)   "Come,   O   Long-Expected   Jesus)   v1   
(tune:   182   black)   

Come,   O   long-ex-pect-ed   Je-sus,   born   to   set   all   peo-ple   free;   
From   our   fears   and   sins   re-lease   us;   grant   us   your   true   lib-er-ty.   

  



  
Postlude   
  

  
  

  
You   are   a   valued   part   of   the   family   of   God   just   as   you   are.   We   at   Ankeny   United   Church   

of   Christ   celebrate   the   diversity   our   Creator   has   given   all   people.   Our   community   is   
incomplete   and   broken   when   our   siblings   in   Christ   are   excluded   because   of   their   sexual   

orientation,   gender   identity,   physical   ability,   mental   ability,   race,   age,   nationality,   faith   
background,   relationship   status,   family   structure,   economic   situation,   or   any   of   the   

numerous   other   aspects   of   identity   that   make   us   each   who   we   are.   Your   differences   
make   you   unique   and   should   be   celebrated   in   God’s   family.   You   are   wonderfully   and   

purposefully   made   in   the   image   of   our   Creator,   and   you   have   a   place   here   in   fellowship   
with   other   members   of   God’s   Church.   This   is   a   place   where   you   can   praise,   question,   

worship,   laugh,   mourn,   doubt,   wonder,   celebrate,   and   otherwise   live   as   part   of   a   
community   with   other   people   seeking   God   and   loving   their   neighbors.   We   the   members   

of   Ankeny   UCC   promise   to   affirm   your   worth   as   an   individual   and   your   place   in   our   
community.   You   are   joyously   welcomed   to   join   us   just   as   you   are.   

  
Church   Activities:  
Our   full   calendar   is   online   at   http://www.ankenyucc.org/ankeny-ucc-google-calendar   
Sunday   
9:30am   Junior   Youth   
10:00am   Multiage   
10:30am   Worship   
11:30am   Zoom   
Fellowship   
  
  

Wednesday   
No   Confirmation   Class   
  
  
  
  
  
  

Sunday   
9:30am   Junior   Youth   
10:00am   Multiage   
10:30am   Worship   and   
Christmas   Pageant   
11:30am   Zoom   
Fellowship   
5:30pm   Quiet   Service   

  



        

  
Choir   Director     
Laura   Beckwith   
Accompanist     
Paige   Wonderly   
Organist   
Nancy   Pingel   

  
Pastor     
Nathan   Willard   
Office   Manager   
Gemmy   Sigma   
  
  
  

      
office@ankenyucc.org   
pastor@ankenyucc.org   
(515)   964-4647   

     ankenyucc   

    @ankenyucc   

  
  

Exploring   Progressive   Christian   Theology:   
Thank   God   for   Religious   Diversity   from   Progressive   Christianity:   
Why   do   I   wish   people   "Happy   Holidays"?   
Because   from   1   November   to   15   January   there   are   approximately   29   holidays   observed   
by   7   of   the   world's   major   religions.   And   I   don't   think   mine   are   the   only   ones   that   count.   
Thursday   marked   the   beginning   of   the   Hanukkah,   the   Jewish   celebration   of   the   
rededication   of   the   Temple   after   the   Maccabean   revolt.    Christmas   and   Hanukkah   are   
just   two   of   many   religious   celebrations   that   occur   this   time   of   year.    For   Progressive   
Christians,   the   diversity   of   religious   celebrations   is   a   great   reminder   of   our   respect   for   
other   religious   traditions.    In   fact,   at   ProgressiveChristianity.org   we   have   8   points—or   
values—that   help   to   define   what   it   means   to   be   a   Progressive   Christian.     
Point   2   reads:   
Affirm   that   the   teachings   of   Jesus   provide   but   one   of   many   ways   to   experience   “God,”   
the   Sacredness,   Oneness   and   Unity   of   life,   and   that   we   can   draw   from   diverse   sources   of   
wisdom,   including   Earth,   in   our   spiritual   journey.   
    
  

Special   Services   
Christmas   Pageant   next   week   at   10:30!   Zoom   Quiet   Service   next   week   at   5:30!   
Christmas   Eve   Lessons   and   Carols   December   24   at   5:30.   We'd   love   to   hear   your   voices!   



  
Serving   Beyond:   
Capitol   Hill   Lutheran   Church   buys   —   and   forgives   —   $5   million   in   Iowa   medical   debt,   
hopes   for   more,   brought   to   our   attention   by   Beth   and   pastor   Nathan:   
The   Des   Moines   church   wanted   to   help   their   community   get   through   a   rough   year.   With   
RIP   Medical   Debt,   they   found   a   way   to   help   people   all   across   Iowa.   
Check   out   this   story   on    desmoinesregister.com :  
https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/health/2020/12/11/des-moines-church-b 
uys-more-than-5-million-iowa-medical-debt-forgives-the-debt/3869165001/     
  

Hope   Hall-idays,   from   Youth   Emergency   Services   and   Shelter:   
It’s   absolutely   normal   to   feel   sadness   or   grief   when   you   have   lost   someone   or   can’t   be   
with   those   you   love   during   the   holiday   season.   Acknowledge   and   honor   your   feelings.   
You   can   express   your   emotions   through   crying,   journaling,   or   talking   to   a   trusted   
individual.   
  

Also   from   Youth   Emergency   Services   and   Shelters:   "Dear   Santa,   Please   bring   YESS   items   
that   provide   comfort   and   joy"   
We're   so   excited   to   announce   that   we've   partnered   with    Merle   Hay   Mall    to   help   us   
collect   the   essential   items   we   rely   on   year-round.   Tune   into    104.1   EZ   FM    from   
11am-1pm   on   Saturday   as   they   broadcast   live   from   the   YESS   drop-site   location.   
Stop   by   Merle   Hay   Mall   to   shop   for   items   of   our   holiday   wish   list   (Saturday,   12/12-   
Christmas)   
We're   looking   for   volunteers   to   monitor   our   donation   drop-off   on   Saturdays,   Sundays,   
and   weeknights   (Saturdays   10am-9pm,   Sundays   12pm-6pm,   weeknights   4pm-9pm).   Please   
reach   out   to   Brette   Puhl,   Community   Outreach   Manager,   at    puhlb@yessiowa.org    if   
you're   interested   in   volunteering.   
Or,   
You   can   give   using   their   Amazon's   Wishlist   at   
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/27JHFLFGBUB2X?&sort=default   
Some   items   they   are   looking   for   are:   large   duffle   bags,   adult   coloring   books,   journals,   
games,   twin   sheet   sets,   fidget   toys,   movies...   


